# CSULA Instructional Laboratory Safety Checklist

## IDENTIFICATION INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Department:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Laboratory Representative:</th>
<th>Title:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Name:</th>
<th>Room Number:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## LAB SAFETY AUDIT

### General Safety Practices & Housekeeping

- Proper clothing is being worn (goggles, lab coat & gloves)
- Laboratory entry door closed
- Overhead storage (at or above 6 feet) restrained
- Electrical cords not frayed

### Emergency Equipment and Preparedness

- Eye Wash and Safety Shower available, operative and unobstructed.
- Entrances, exits, work areas & aisles clear & unobstructed
- Fire extinguisher(s) present and unobstructed

### Chemical Handling, Signage and Storage

- Chemicals properly labeled
- Large quantities of flammable chemicals stored in flammable cabinets
- Compressed gas cylinders properly secured and labeled
- Staff/students have attended the Laboratory Safety Training
- Hazard & Emergency Notification sign on door (provided by EH&S)

### Hazardous Waste Storage & Disposal

- Waste in containers properly identified and labeled
- Waste containers with closed lids/caps at all times to prevent leakage/ exposure
- Incompatible wastes stored separately
- Secondary containment used to store liquid waste containers

### MISCELLANEOUS SAFETY CONCERNS

(define below with specific recommendation)

## NOTES:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
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